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THE ALDINE ART. UNION.
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ýj %eotvemeat, or for the Editonial De- TH ORA FAXERICA.

It, 8hould be addnessed to theEditorof Issucd Nloîithly.
4 LlqTlER REviEW, Ottawa.
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0e'nnside o!the paperoniy. "A ilagnificeat Concptin- Wondcrfully Caried

~j~tundentake toneturfl rejectcd comn- 0it1t2"

41,t s Corespoadents must lflvartab]y The necessity for a popular mcediumn for the re-
4,t et fldentially, their name and address. prsentatton of the productions of our great ar-

%k m1 ust be Post-pald, orthey wil flot tists, has always been recognized, and many at-
44 O ut of the Post Office. tempts have boon macle to moot the want. The
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e ratîce, &c. rositt was a grpat artistic anti commercial
ifeel bie te such to forward ail ln- triumph-THE ALDINE.
tobligel TiSE AIDINE. Wyiîil t- tssisd with ail the regu-
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eahUsiatime for publication. terestcharacterlstie of ondinany pertodicai. t

is an elegant misceliany of pure, li giu and grave-r
fui litet altre; and a collection of pid tres, the

P4 T 0F o ADvERTISING - ra tiest sped1imleus1 Of ulistie skiii, ta blaek anti
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ZJ41na Crdsiunes ud under, $6 prtho year. Wiiile other publications may dlaim
Y, 'r 1 0 superior eh pness, asoetmp.tred with rivai,, ofa

àe.. eerixineauunder fifteen, $10 per similar clasQ. TiHE Ai.Oi)iEF is a uniqiue and on!-
ginal conception- alofe a nd unapproached- ah--

4noileens Noieso pesn lsoutely withouit compotition lu price or charne-
bU iL Ciet rNcs otonpronl e. Tlie possessor of a coin plete volutm e cao not

tiir,%Siagss nature, in the Editorlal, Local or duplicate tho quntil.y of fine paper anti engilav,
Iti
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441 lsUbsequent Insertion. The national feature of TuiE.ALPIiNE n1nusthe

brtisee tanen ta no narrow>:eouse. Truc art iscosrnopoli-
the nlts9of SltuatlonsWanted,FHfty Cents tan. ylilie Tîirî, AlPDiNE is a sirictiy American

bttrt1'ertion, and Twenty-Five Cents institution, il, doos not, confine itseif oiilirelv 10
ha ubseqUent Insertion. the reproduction of native art. Ils mission is 10

Deetar utvlearoîtîdapeitt- art taste, one
'. s %nerents ofan advantageous charac- that wvil discrimi nate ((lily ou i e gr. nnds of in-
çj- WlIeýýth Merchants for the Year, Hallf trinsic menit. Tis, whiile piacin- hefore the

patrons of TISE, AÎ.nINirý as a ie-ading character-
arter.Istie, the productions; of tlie most, noteit Ameni-

eau 9rtist4s, attention will always lie given to
specimeuts from. iYreign masters, Lriviui. stîh-

J,4,,VSHOPE&- O.,scribers ait tue pleasuire anti Instr-uction obtain'

- 1 t CTURING Sainran okndable froîn home or faerign sources.
'Itrnrsadaokbn PREMIUM FOR 1 5

,7t1jsPrters of GeneraiSitationery,Artus;ts18.
ýt JII 1ho Books, Bibles, Prayer Blooks Eeysbeie o 7isilrcv ~oi

TTAàe.oneSakan li fol portrait, iu ail colors, of the sane noble do,
WA ~whose picture la aforinis,-tue attractedso mLich

StOCk.....kA inpply o! Rflemen's Regîs attention.
t.i 0 reBooks, aiso Mtlitary Account "M 'SU ELIHF ED

emft0 P ntnted and Bound to any patten .ý.ïLII IIN*
h.14wiii be welcomc in everv home. Fxerhody

loves stich a (log. and the portrait is e'xictîtedl so
true tothe life, that it seent the veritabie pre-

TO PINTRS.sence of tho animal itself. Tlîe Rov T, l)e Witt
Talmage tells thbat lits Owu Newfoudland (log

-~~îîeonfdhand, 4o.3 PRiNTING (the finoest in Brnokiyni barks at It AI thongh so
kie 'Itlbeo"diea for cash. Apply a natuirai no one -who seps this premiumn chrome

- will have the slightesttear of betng bitten.
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00 different ptoces, Svalued at over $2,500, are dis.
rihuted as soon as the sertes ts fuit, and the
wards of eaclisortes as made, are to ho publish.
d ln the next succeedlng Issue of THE ALDIN E
his feature only appies to subsoribers who pay~r one year in, advance. Full particulars in cir-
ular sont on application enclostng a stamr.

TERMS

ne Subscription, entitling to TRE A«LDIiNE one
year, the Chromo and the Art Union.

$6.00 per annun in Ad-vance,
(No Charge for postagé.)

Specinien Copies of THTE ALDINE, 50 ets.

THÉ ALPI'NE will, hiereafter, be obtainablo
.nly hy suhscription. There will be no rednced
r Club rates ; cash for subscriptIons must be
ont t.o the publistiers direct, or handed to the
ocal canvasser, %vithout responstbllity to the
ublishers, except ln cases where the certificate
s given,bearing the fac-stmiIe sl.ttire of
,AMES SUITON, President.

CANVASSERS WANTED.
Any person wistilng to nct permanently as

oical canvasser wli recelve fult and prompt i
ormnatluni by applying to

TUE ALDINE COMP11ANY,
5S 'Maidon. Lane, Now York.

TIIE SUN.
WEEKLY, AND DAILY FOR 1875.

The approach of the President lai ceIongie
tinusuial importance to the events and develop-
nienl.s of 1875 WVe shal endeavour to descrihe
them fullv, faitflilygiid fearlessly.

Tlli' WEEKLY SUN bas nowattaincdacir-
cnlation of over seventy thonsand copies. Ils
readers are found ln every State and Territory,
and its quality is weii known to the public. We
su1ait not o.ily endoavour to keep it fuiiy up to
ie 01(1 standard, but to improve and add to its

N ariety and power.
THE WEEKLY SUN wiii continue to be a

lhorough newspaper. Ail the news of the day
wiit he found ln it,eondonsed when unimportant,
at ful iengih whcn of moment, and aiways we
trust, treated In a olear, Interesting and Iinstruc-
tive mauncer.

It is Our atm to make the WEEKLY SUN the
hcst faimily tiewgpaper iu the world. Lt wiii be
foul o entertalning and apropriate readtng of
e-very sort, but wilt print nothlng t0 ollend the
most scrupuilous and delicate taste. It wtlt
aiways contain the most tnteresting atonles and
romances of the day, carefuily soiected and legi-
hly printed.

The Acgrieuliural PepartmOnt is a prominert
feature lu the WVEEKLY SUN, and its articles
-,ili aiways be found fresh and useful to the fan.
mer.

The nuMber of moen independent inpltisi
increaslng, and the WEE.KLY SUN la9 their pa-
per especialty. It beiongg to no party and obeys
no dictaI ion, contending for principie, and for
the eloction of the best men. Itexp)ose the cor-
roptioti that disgraces the country and threatens
the overthrow of republican institutions. Ithas
no foar o! knaves, and seeks no favori fromn thoir
s;upporters.
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